Public Comment (regular board meeting)
David Darcey provided public comment regarding the contract renewals for the superintendent and business administrator.

Public Comment (budget hearing)
David Darcey provided public comment regarding Truth in Taxation.

Action Items
- Consent Calendar approved
- Superintendent contract
- Business Administrator contract
- Truth in Taxation hearing approved
  - Wednesday, August 9th

Superintendent Items
- Summer parades

Business Administrator Items
- FY 23 Final Budget
- Proposed FY 24 Budget with recommendation for Truth in Taxation Hearing

Policies Approved (2nd reading)
- Policy 5050 (7041) Instructional Time

Procedures Updated
- Procedure 5050-A (7041-A) District and Personal Vehicle Use

Policies for Review (1st reading)
- Policy 4071 English Learners (Alternative Language Services)
- Policy 1006 Board Meeting

Please submit policy feedback to Superintendent Maughan at greg.maughan@ssummit.org.